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                       Tntroduction
      The wood-boring bivalve molluscs oÅí the farnily Teredi-
nid' ae, commoniy caued " shi-pworm "i') , have been wen •}mown
                               '
 to man since antiquity.
      shipworrns are the mo$t specialized molluscan borers
adapted for boring into xvood. T.he natural habitats of the
shipworms are mangrove roots, driz"ting timber and other cel-
lulosic materiaZs in the sea. Shipworms accordingly play
an important ecological roZe in the reduction oÅí water-borne
wood into Å}ts constitUent eZements. On the other hand,
shipworms are serious pests of Wpoden ships, wooden coastal
structures and logs stored in the sea, and they cause a lot
                                                           'of economic datnage.
     Shipvior'ms settle on the surface oÅí wood during Åíree•-
svtimming period, and they subsequenUy begin to penetrate
into wood. After initial penetration, they spend the rest •
of their lives in the wood substrate and continue to burrow
as long as they live. The tunnel bZongates "rith the grovith
of shipwotim that fiZls entire length bf the'tunnel, and the
animal seals ofÅí the anterior end with a calcareous lining
when nb more space is available for iit. However, the ini-
tial entrance hole is generallY very smalZ, and i$ only
slightly enlarged throughout the lite of the animal. Con-
sequently, the darnage is not readily detected until the wood
is nearly or completely riddled by shipsrorms. '
1) The terms of piZeworm, teredo, teredinid, and teredine
   borer are applicable to meaning i' shipworm T,.
-1-
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      The body of an adult shipworm is extvemely elongated
 and long worm-like. The shell is reduced to 2 small ante-
 rior valves which are nearly hemispherical, with a deep
 right-angled notch in the ventral haZÅí of the anterÅ}or mar-
 gin. The valve is the !nechanical tool for rasping of wOod.
)Cost of the vital organs oz" shipwerms are located pesteri-
 orly to the valves and are enclosed by mantle. The siphons
are relatively short, and are extended Åírom the minute open-•
ing at the surÅíace of wood into the surrounding water for
respiration, feeding and excretion. When shipviorms aee
disturbed, the siphons are retracted wtthin the tunnel.
Sirnulicaneously, the surface opening is plugged by the pair
of pallets which are highly specialized orgems te cZ•ose the
burrow entrance.
     Shipworms.definely ingest the rasped fine particles of
wood: the stomach is provided with. a caecum for storing Åíine "
particles, though the extent oÅí dependence on wood as Åíood
prQbably varies wtth species. -
     The shipworms appeated on the earth relatively early,
and they are found in fossil wood in marine or brackish wa-
ter sediments. fi?he animal first appeared in the Lower Cre-
taceous according to Hatai (1951). d'Orbigny (1849),
Whitfie!d and Hovey (l906), Moll (1942) and others found
them among fossiiized saxnples in the Jurassic•. Thereibre,
it can be easily presumable that the attempts te prevent
shipworm attack began in.the ancient time when man first used
wooden rafts and boats.
     [Vhe old Greek, Aristophanes (41+8-l580BC) and [DheophraStus,
(572?-287BC) well documented the dread of the destructive '
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  povier of the shipworms. The old Roman,. Ovid (.45BC-17AD)
  and Pliny (25-79AD) also left the simila'r records. The log-
  books of the early famous navigators such as Dra"ke and Cook
  evidenced that they feared shipworrn a'ttack on their vessel$
  as'much as the ternpest or incu.i able infec"Lz'ous diseases.
  }(any of the explorers oÅí•the Age of Diseovery lost their
  vessels during the voyage because'the vessels viere weakened
  by shÅ}pworm attack so severely that they could not endure
  the heavy tempest. ]Lt is viell known that Columbus Zost all
  his vessels on his 4th voyage to the New World and had to be
  rescued from Jamica ()Corison, l96S). These early naviga-
  tors possibly contributed to the wide distTibu•tion of ship-
  i,ro]rms in the world since industrial status and maritime
  trade rose at ;vhat time.
       At last, the catastrophic ravage occurred in the NetheT-
  lands in 1730, Shipviorms invaded Å}nvisibly t"ne wooden--
  faced dykeS which protected the reclaimed lowlands, and the
  country suÅífered widespread inundation. This disaster stim-
  ulated scientists to study shipworms from varlous points of
  vzew. Scientific interest in the shipworms naturally
  started from attempts to discover efSective methods for pre-
  venting their attack ori wooden ships and structures in the
' sea. In 17J5, Sellius pubZished the monograph on the ship-
 worm$, and proved that shipworms belong to phylum Mollusca.
 He also recommended " creosote " for Che protection Of tLm-
  ber in marine use. Creosote is still widely employed in
 the world for the purpoFe.
       More recently, the unforseen ravages were caused by
                                                          , --L
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the zntroduction of Teredo navalis Linnaeus newly into San
lth?anciSco Bay, CalÅ}Åíor,nia, U.S.A. in 1914-.- ,•The, Sa!i Eban-
cisco Bay iviarine Piling Committee vi,as established in l921 te
investigate comprehensively -the marine borer prbblem.
Under the support of the committee, many papers were sepa-
rately published. Hill and KoÅíoid (l927) aiterwards sum-
                                 .marized the papers in the book entitled- '' r{arine b•qrers and
their relation to marine constructions on the PaciÅíic coast i,
a6 the final report'of the committeei
     !n addition, icest board operatm'on supp'orted by the U.S.
Navy was initiated in 1920's under the directorship of 'W.F.
Clapp and the Naeional Research Council. Test boards removed
from vqrious parts of the world were exarnined at iN.F.CZapp
Laboratories by the mid l950's. Annual reports of W.F.Clapp
Laboratories provÅ}ded the information on species present,
  settling season and abundance 'of borers for each test loeal-
  ity. Their test board operation covered- t•he tests.at Sasebo
  and Yokesuka in Japan.
       A little earlier, Atwood and Johnson (1924), together
  with associates, eompiled a book,,and•made many signi.ficant
  contribUtions to the knowledge of marine borer problemi
       Moreover, the scientific interest in marine borer attack
  on wood vias intensely stimulated about the time of World. War
  IZ in several countries inciuding, Japan.
       In Japan•, th'e prevention of.shipwnrrn attaek became a
  matter of importance with the' increased use of wooden ships
. guring World War II, though investigations on the Teredinidae
  had already begun in the' ea.rly 20th century. The a2nd Spe-
                                                           N
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 cial Committee for the prevention of marine borer attack was
 organized by the Japan Society Åíor the Promotion of Science
 in November, 1945 to accelerate the pace of the research on
 the problem. The results of the research of this cemuLttee
 were published in th'e book edited by Okada (l9S8), ii Attack
 on wooden ships and timbers by marine borers and its pre-
 vention it. Unfortunately, the Society did not eontinue
 support of the cornrnittee after the war. Since that time,.
                                 '
 only a fevi papers vvhich relate to the Teredinidae have ap-
peared..
                 '
     Before World War XI, Ctaessin (1895), Na}[azawa (l91S),
Kaniiya (l918), Roch and Moli (1929), Minobe (1930), Kuronuma
 (l951), Miyazaki (1955) and others viere concerned with the
Japanese shipworms.
                                                   '
     The interest was mainly centered on marine viooden con-
str gctions and ships before and during World War I!. As
mentioned above, a lot of work has been done to eradicate
shipworms or to prevent their attacks. H'owever, the ship-
worms have been one of the most serious marine pests in
the world domesVically and internationally for the last few
  'hundred years. The shipworms are distributed all over the
world and their distribution varies sptth oceanogvaphic envi-
           'ronmental factors, i.e. viater temperature, salinity, food
supply, and other ecological factors based on latitude, tidal
current, etc. In thÅ}s sense, it is very imbortant to in--
                                          1)vestigate the problem on- a world-wide basis
                                            .
1) Worki.ng group named " Wood in marine environment t, is
                                        s
   organized by O.E.C.De to investigate the problem inter-
  nationqily.
                          -- 5-
: Wood is generally vulnerable to shÅ}pworm attack. On
the other hand, a few trepical hardwoods are naturally re-
                                 1)
sistant to the attack oÅí shipwonyrm . However, there is not
sufficÅ}ent supply oiA these hardvioods Åíor the wdrldts marine
wooden construction needs. rn spite of the fact that con--
crete and siceel installations are Å}ncreasingly ta}sing place
of vtooden s`vructures in the sea, wood is still widely used..
     Therez"ore, we are obliged to pay consideration to pre--
serving timber in the sea by chemical treatment or physical
barriers. Many preserving and protecting attempts have
been examined by early viorkers. Contrary to our expecta-
    'tion, tbe results of these attempts are unsatisfactory in
terms of reliability, ,cost and risks.
     In present-day Japan, the shipworm problem is charac-
terized by the facic that the more attention should be paid
to the darnage of imported logs s'uored in the sea rather than '
      'to marine xv6oden Å}nstanations or ships because of the in-
crease of replacing them by concrete, steel and plastic ma-
terials. Over 60 e/o of the total supply of wood in Japan
          '
annually depends on the imported logs from North America,
U.S.S.R., Southeast Asia, and other parts of the world.
The imported Xogs are generaUy stored in the sea vtater :og
storage areas along the coast$ of Japan. During this sea
water storage, the logs are u•nprotectedly exposed `Lo marine
borers, especially to shipxvorms.
l) Four softwood species (Pinus SLgtaE2,SILgl2nsiflora Sieb. et Zucc.,
Pinusiix!1,veE!]:2,s2t Linnaeus,3Tis]aEgsu !hsg!scg]2I}x,Åí,Lsleterorbhll Sargentand
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Iihranco) used in this study
are well known to be non-resistant against shipworm attaek.
                        -6.
      Only a few papers have so z"ar discussed the problem in-
volved in protecUng logs stored in the sea (Trussell et
al., l956; Ma.watari, l958 and 1959).
      The first step to restrain the shipworm attack on timber
and logs in sea water is to supply basic biological and eco-
logical Å}nformations.
                         '
     This dissertation is divÅ}ded into 5 parts. The lst
part is ]related to the distribu' tiQn of the shipworms along
the coasts of'  Japan w' ith a brief historical survey oÅí the
literature on the Japanese ishipworms. The 2nd part refers
to the season of settlement oÅí shipsvefoms at various' locali-
ties in Japan, which viould suggest the reasonabZe operation
of log sto.rage area and indicate when and how long the 1' ogs
can be stored in sea viate-r without any attack of shipviorms.
The 5rd part discusses the pattern oÅí vertical settlement oÅí
shipworms in the sea water log storage site. The 4th part
is concerned with the rates oÅí grozvth of shipxvorms, Teredo
navalis Mnnaeus, the commonest species in Japanese waters
as well as in the world. !n the 5th ' part, the rate oz" ship-
worm attack on xvood iE discussed as it is directZy related
to the daJnage of wood incZuding the log$ stored in the sea.
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         I. Distributio.n oz" the Shipworms along
            t,he Coasts of Japan
      Clessin (1895) is the Åíirst investigator to describe a
Japanese shipviorm'i Roch and ltloll (1929), Kuronuma (l951),
and others reported on the shipviorrns x-rom Japan, beibre
World War ZI'. More recently, Tai'si and Habe (1945, 1958),
and Habe (l952, l955, 1977) desc.Tibed the classiz"z'catÅ}on of
the Japanese shipworms according to their own' systematÅ}cs.
Hovtever,.no taxonomist has folloxved their systematics.
     Turner (Z966) proposed a new plausible classification
based on. t.he, 4natomy oÅí the animals, and the structure and
variation of the paZJeVs. She dealt with the anatomy of 54
species covering l4 genera,.and showed the anatomical dif-
ferences among genera. She reviewed the early works that
have been done on the systematÅ}cs, geographÅ}c distrÅ}bution
and biology, and made a catalogue oÅí all narned forms with
illustrations of the .type specimens.
     This part includes the review oz" the earZy works deal-
ing with the classtfication of.shipworms found in Japan ac-
cordÅ}ng to Turner's sYstemaUcs (l966,. I971), and discuss
the present results on the distribution of the shipviorms a-
long the coasts of Japan together with the locality records
in the literature.
      I-1. EEistovical Survey on the all narned' Forms of
           Japanese Shipworms,
     Because oÅí a number of aU named Japanese forms in the
early' papers are definitely synonymous of known species ac-
                                                   -
                             -8. . L
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1
cording' to the new systematics ( Turner, X966 ), they should
be briefly reviewed beÅíore going to discu$sing the classifi-
cation and distribution oÅí Japanese shipsvorms so that one '
can avoid confusing species.
     With the advance of investigations, the nurp'ber oÅí spe-
cies that have ' appeared in paper$ increased, and amounted to
about 40 u-p to the pTesen"t.
     Clessin (1895) listed only one species Åírom Japan: Tere-
gt 'aponica Clessin as a nevt species. 'Roch and b(oÅ}1 (l929'År
described 6 new species, including Teredo xgtE!!S Moll, Tere-
slst:takanoshÅ}mensisRoch,.BanktatttonunuRoch,Bankia!sltLa:n
  okuensis Roch, l!st!!,gLlisl!ELusiuora orientalis Roch, and Nausitora
kpat Roch. Three new species zvere added to the list by
Kuronuma (1931) viho identÅ}fied the specimens from Kusatsu,
Hiroshima Pref,, Tateyarna Bay, Chiba Prei, and Kanazawa,
Kanagawa PreÅí.: Teredo hibicola Kuronuma, Teredo :tggiE9XggL91!:t
sis Kuronuma, and''Bankia nakazaviai Kuronuma. Moll (1941)
reported Ban:kia setacea (Tryon) from- sakhalinl) as a new
record when he described on the shipworms from Japan.
Taki and Habe who took charge of the classificati6n of moi-
                                                              'luscan wood borers for the foregoing 22nd Special Committee
identified species collected Åírom various localities. They
(l945, 1958) and Habe (l952, 1955) added 2L- new $peeific
names to the catologue of the Japanese shipworms.
Z) Sakhalin was a part of Ja] qn at that time.
-9-
     More recently, lviawatari and IÅqitamura (1960, l96X) enu--
merated l2 species collected along the coasts 'oi Kagoshima
Pref., viith 2 of them described as new. Habe (1977) listed
Bankia fimbriatula Moll and Roch with a brieE descTiption.
 Xn addition, VV.F.CZapp Laboratoriest reports (e.g. 1950,
1956, 1960) showed the occurrence of shipworms at Yokosuka,
Kanagavia Pref. and Sasebo, Nagasaki Prex".
     Specifjc names recorded in Japan are shown in Table 1
with authorsi names and date. dihe number of specific naJnes
that appeared in the literature amounts to 44.
     According to Turner's catalogue (1966) and identiÅíica-
tion -key Åq1971), 25 species can be recognized in Japan to-
day. Two or" them are still questionabie because of the
lack or" sufficient description and Å}llustrations of Japanese
materials: Teredora aurÅ}ta (Hedley) and Zachsia zenkewÅ}tsc'hÅ}
Bulatoff and Rjabtschikoff. Moreover, Bankia inoi Habe and
andBactronophorus]tgUllA,E{EEI,1!EgpEELEhilzpL (Bartsch)arenudenames,
     MoLl (1941) considered !L,sz22E2guEd r(Teredo) xgysyE! Moll
and LixsggdigE (Teredo) hibicola Kuronuma as synonyms of veL
dus slamepsis Bartsch (.= a synonym of IL,di!nggll,Ed ediceZlatus
(Quatrefages) ,after Turner, 1966), and also Bgnkia ptz!!gzLgl!tgj.kazawaz
Kuronuma as identicai to Bankia ts!tuzgg2uELELronun:z Roch (= a synonym
of BankÅ}a carinata (Gray) aiter Turner, l966). Taki and
                 'Habe (l945) regarded Bankia ls]tu2glulnlLj,ronunx= Roch a4d IB2tn}!:Lnk 2ia naka-
zawai Kuronuma as synbnyms of Bankia or zaformis sivickis
(= a synonym of Bankia carinata (Gray) after Turner, l966).
They (l958) also included l!gt!IEL2,!g!2iu !sitora kaJniyai Roch in a syno-
nymous form of Bankia (Nausitora) glt:2LglSgELILEzentalis Roch, but both
- xo -
are young Bankia carinata (Gray). On the ba$is of grovtth
stages in the pallets of Baru'tia carinata (Gray) (Turner,
l966), these 2 species are surely the sarne.
     Clench ar)d Turner (l946), {rakÅ} and Habe (l94S), and Habe
.(l952) regarded Bankia kin okuensis Roch as a synonym oi"
Bansi ia bipalrriulata (Larnarck), buP Turner (l966) who examined
the ty-pe specirnen afterviards confz'rmed that Bazai:L'ia t:l,aElblg!t!U=
enszsxsasynonymofBap;kÅ}a!b2:LEg!]uAEgz ("iurton).
     Taki and Habe (l9Ll5) listed Te-Tedora aurÅ}ta (Hedley),
and Habe (!952) considered Teredo ge,zg]tz!gt Roch (error for
Egzg.lk,Lagl Roch) and orere,do diederichsenÅ} Roch as synonyms of
Ter.edera aurÅ}ta (Hedley). These are all synonyraous ibrms
oÅí Teredora princesae (Sivickis) according to Turner (l966).
However, Hedley (1899) described Nausitora aurita Hedley on
the basis oÅí sheUs only, and Habe (l952) gave no descrip-
tion of it. Likewise, Bactronophorus philipDinensÅ}s (Bart- '
sch) (Taki and Habe, l945) and Bankia inoÅ} Habe (Habe, 195a)
were rnention-ed vJithout any description and iZlustration.
     ;Habe (l952) later gave an illustration of the Åío;mer species.
Eromnisillustrationthisisdistinctly,Bsf2g!g!LgRng!:llEactronOh
thoracites (Gould). [Dhe pallets oÅí- Zachsia zenkewitschi
Bulatoff and Rjabtschikoff measured 1.8 mm in length for spe--
    '
       '
 .cimens from Matsunaga Bay, Hiroshima Pref. (Taki and Habe
                                                        '
1958). -No Åíurther details was given. ThiS might b'e a mal-
formed Qth stenomorphic form oÅí a known species.
     Bankia osumie'nsis Mawatari and Kitarnura (Mawatari and
Kitamura, .l960) diÅífers obviously from 21!21t]2!ELgkia $eicacea (Try-
on) and Bankia !t21RglLglyteSgi 1 l t (Lamarck) since serrations oxn
                          -- ll -
Table l. Specific narnes oÅí
        authors' narnes and
shipworms
 date.
recorded in Japan with
Specificny nErme Authorsiand date names











BarLkia 'kur' onuni'i Roch

























       .Teredo taÅ}wanensis Taki and Habe
Psiloteredo,Rtgly!gEEugELi!sent o 1 Takiand
Psiloteredo h"ztstls2i Sivickis
Psiloteredo'-kira-z' Taki and Habe
Teredora aurita (HedZey) '
KLX!II2!hllls smithi (Bartsch)
Kt2]!ulEphusmatocotana(Bartsc'h)
l[]t"gl{2Ephus kiiensis Takl eirid Habe
K.tphus teredoides Taki and fiabe
,BRggy!gugRpg:yEact h hiliinensis
(Bartsch) (nudeiname')
Zachsia zenkewitschi BulatofÅí and
Rjabtschikoff
Bankia rubra Sivickis
Bankia komai Maki and Habe












29• Tetiedo matsushimaensis HataL
























J7. Glumebra shionomÅ}sakiensis Habe Habe (l955)
























45. Bankia carnpanellata MolZ and Roch Tsunoda (l977)
44• BanKi ia fimbn' atula Moll and Roch llabe (1977)
cones are distinct a' t leaBt on the duter margin. [Phis is
probably a synonym of Bankia sigitu}Eg!R, Bartsch, although it
is not definite until the type specÅ}men is examined.
     [reredo matsushimaensis Hataj. was found among fo$sil
             'sarnples extracted from, LovJer Cretaceous rocks in Miyako,
Iwate Pref., and named on the basis of shells and tubes only
     Table 2 shews the cataZogue of the Japanese shipworms
aryanged. according to the new Turner's systernatics that is
viidely accepted in the world at present: 4"species each in
[Veredoandi!t,x!gguEd,9ingl2tltsILgia,2inETL!:sslgf2g!}or:ee]redoth andleach
" l3 --
in Kuphus, Nototeredo, Uperotus, el"eredora, Zaeh$Å}a and Bact-
ronophorus. Zt seems that 25 species are recognized in ja-
pan. However, it is worthy to be considered iÅí species are
found in test panels or not, for some species were collected
undoubtedly r"rom driÅít tinzbers" and the riddXed hull of wooden
ship. Because the adults of shipworms can survi; ve a wide
range of salinities and water temp' eratu-res, the records whSch
are not based on the test tD. anel method would become invalid.
Zt means that neviiy introduc' ed species by drift tÅ}mber into
japanese waters can survive and occasionally reproduce when
ehe envirormehtal conditionsN become suitable for fertiliza-
tion and spaivning of the offsprings. Mherefore, the test
panel method must be u$ed to ascertain the existence oz" ship-
worrn species at a given locality.
     Only IO species of the shipworms listed in Table 2:
                                                         -Teredo navalis Linnaeus, Teredo furcifera von )Cartens, Teredo '
:tta:ILg[Leu!Lgs:LEman 1 Edmondson,!L,izEzgsulsd pedicellatus(Quatrefages),
sLsz2:ggygd takanoshimensis (Roch), eL,szzgglgEd massa (Lamy), Bankia
sAtg:LpeEgrinata(Gray),Bankia[2EtL:RglLIg]{LELgSigpalmulata(Lamarck),Bankiacam-
      'egtigs!LILgggellataMollandRoch,uTs!zgELgyLxs2dth smithi(Bartsch)were
certainly found in test panels. Futrther investigation would
consequently be required for other species.
                       '
  '
            .Table 2. Japanese shipworms with synonyms found in the early
         works.
Specific name Synonyms
1. fferedo navalis Linnaeus Teredo 'aponica Clessin
2.Teredo:t91:EusS9SELEi
   Edmondson









   Martens
furcifera von Teredo parksi Baetsch
5.Lurggd{gE]2gst!l,9giLlg,IE!!Ellt













   (Roch)
takanoshimensis Teredo takanoshimensis Roch
7.tLzixzgggEd affÅ}nis (Deshayes) Teredo milleri
       .a!id Rehder
Dall, Bartsch
8. !L,[z2zggyEd massa (Larny) Teredo massa Lamy









ll. BankÅ}a l2!tLRgane,l2ip !ennata(Turtoh) Bankia kmptnk Roch
12. Bankia setacea (Gray)-
l5. Bankia rochi (Moll) Bankia komaii Taki and Habe}
14• Bankia
Bartsch
hili pinensis BankÅ}a tenuis Sivickis




















l9..Weredoth ra matocotana .Kuphus matocotana ÅqBavtsch)
(BaTtsch)
20.KL!yEsh!gERg]t,xSIU9twaj,9,hl




21. Nototeredo edax (Hedley) Psiloteredo enta onaiis 1/ aki
and Habe'
Psiloteredo tL!)LEtlslL SivickÅ}s






















-: Questionable, further exarnination is needed.
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        I-2. Distribution-of the Shipworms tgund in,Test.
             Panels submerged in Japanese SVaters
        r.-2-l. 'Mate-rz' als and Me,thod
       A test panel (Pinus densÅ}Åílora Sieb. et Ztucc., 5 ,x 2 cm
' in sectiorr and 20 cm in length) viith a center hole for rope
  penetration was used Å}n the present investig'ation. Three
  test panels constituted a test string for obtaining the pre.
  cise information on what'species of shipverm existed at 55
  test loCalities in Japan.
                                                  '
       The test string was immersed at each test locality, as
  5 test panels were between 50 and 100i cm below the surface
  of the' xvater.' [Vest panels Viere' ex] 6sed to ship"form attack
  for at least a month to 4 months. durlng t- he period x=rom May,
  1974 through October, 1976, and 'vhen broughV back to the la-
  boratoryi After removaX of test panels,surface debrÅ}s and
  fou!ing organisms were scraped off prior to talging specimens
  out of the Panels. Specimens viere identified under a binoe-
                          '
  ular stereoscopie microscope. Identi:"ication was made by
  Turner's key (Turner, 1971)..
        I-2-2. Results and Discussion
       ;n the present investigation 9 species oÅí shipviorms were
  found: Meredo •navalis Linnaeus) Teredo Åíurcifera von t"lartens,
  ,LgzsgguEd pedicellatus (QuatreÅíages), Bankia carÅ}nata (Gray),
      '
  -Bankia cam anellata lvioll.and Roch, Bankia aglt!gEguEL Bartsch,
  Bankia bipennata (Turton), Teredora ]2slti,!LggE}slgn (Sivickis) and
                          '
  Nototeredo edax (Hedley).
       '
       Teredo navali$ Linnaeus and LL,Qc!zggdJLE J2gstl22g],ELgSz2Ell t (QUa-
  trefages) were widely distributed Å}n Japanese waters as
                                        .
                                               '
                             - l7 --
specxes
Table 5.
'identified are shQwn in
 tshipworms founq along
 .(O: species fogn.d, -:







































































































































































a) l: Teredo navalis Linnaeus, 2: [eeredo :"urcifera von
   Martens, 5: EL,"sggy,Eodu pedicellatus '(Quatrefages), 4: Bankia
   carinata (Gray), S: BarLk/ia camRanellata Moll and Roch, ,
   6: Bankia agltligEgU Bartsch, 7: Bankia bioennata (Turton),
                                          -
   8: Teredora princesae (Sivickis), 9: Nototeredo edax
       -
     Nototeredo edax (Hedley) was found in a sunken Log vthich
had been,previously 1.mported 'from the west coast of U.S.A.
into Takahama, Fukui Pref. This spec;es, which iS not dis-
tributed along the west coast oÅí U.S.A., obviously exists
                                            /
              'at Takahama.
     Teredo navalis Linnaeus is wtdely distributed in Japa-
nese waters, and found at 25 localities this time as shown
in Fig. I (see also Table 5) wtth early locality records in
the•literature. ThÅ}s species is aZways found demin•antly at
a Zocality where shipworm.s actively work with exceptz`on$ a,t
Naha and Koniya, though generally plural species of shipvJorms
are present there. :!gtsgslgredo navalis in'nnaeus appeared as a
singLe species at,7'localities (i, e. Onagawa, Yo}dlaichi,l'WalscayaJna,
OppaJna, Aioi, Kuret and Kokura),, and the number oÅí animals
obtained from test panels was quite feJv viithout any exception.
In addition, the body lengths of the animals did not exceed
20 mm even in the case ' Of 2 month submergence in the summev
                                                 'season. This species is short-term larviparous: larvae are
released from the aduXts irltto the water' as straight"hinge
veligers, and they ppencl a relatively long Åídeee--sviÅ}mmi.ng pe-
riod before settZing on the surÅíace of wood. That ist the -
animals are one of so-called " ocean travellers i, (,Edmondson,

























































l962) rnoving horizontally and vertically over a wide range..
Therefore, Å}t Å}s possible that the larvae disperse Åíor q long
distance with a tidal current and Su66eed in penetrating inte
wood at a local' ity vhere the species is not indigenous.
Even if not indigenous or if th'e species 6hould be indÅ}genous
with a scant occurrence at a given locality, the animal can
settle down there xvhen wood is Å}ncessantly suppXied as food,
such as the case in sea vJ.ater log storage a)eeas.• Consequent-
ly, repetit' ious investigations may possibly be able to reveaL
the occurrence oih Teredo navalis Unnaeus even at localities
with no shipworm present, because.the species, Å}n many cases,
exists in the adbacent ivaters.' .
         '
     Distributionofthesecondcommonest!L:zEngs-Eodu RgtSLELgg-e=dicella
tus (Quatrefages) almost overlaps that of the above spgcies,
but locality records are a little scantier as seen in Fig. 2.
This species, a iong-term larvi•parous, retains larvae untU
the pediveliger stage, and the larvae have a short free-
swimming period. It thefefo]re appears tha't the Larvae Qx"
!LixEzgg]2Edu pediceUatus (,Quatrefages) can not travel over a long
distance in their larval liz"e but set.`vle on nevnvood in the
                                                     '
vicinity oÅí attacked wood o!" a specified locality indigenous-
                                                 '
      Of other species present, Bankia carinata (Gray) is rel-.
atively commDn along the coasts of Japan, provÅ}ded that the
distribution is restrÅ}cted to' the west of Tokyo and to the
south of Sado (see Mg. 5).
      On the basis of the earZy locality records, Teredo Åíur-
cifera von Martens is found only in Shikoku and Kyushu, but
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